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Towanda, .Pa». Jl4-8, 379.
neputelleau Slats OesavestlW

The llepublican of Yeeta sad illtottare
finr of an hottest curette 7_ and the falthhil

disehargdof Nati:nal obligattots. sod opposed to
comma:3lMA and the restoration to paste a the
hl Heal striereeteetof the lelhemees which pro.
sl .ced thitrebeillou of Sat, are reettested to teed

INtate, kaPFortiebed according 'to then rens-
' ntation to the Legislates*, to a Oadnutneto
set at Harrisburg. at 12 o'clock. moos, outhe the

day of, .111)7Deft, to toOttaltatO acandidate formats
Treasure m and to tn.:tact such Mher Widow&as
ato be brbught be foie them. X. 8. 9r.sr.

Manilas Repeblicue Stets Chmaittes.
-

,

nErnite or rim urvaimis
VOEXTY COMMITTEE OP NM

• .

The members of the „!Republican County Com,
kola& of Bradford County, are requested brunet
on TIME/MAT. jIILT 10, ISBN at 1reclock.r.M.,
at the Grand Jury Room, In the Cot& Hoar at
Towanda, for the-purpose of perfectingthe organi-
sation of the CoMmittees, the appointment ofthe

- Vigilance Committees, deciding as to bolding the
Republican Countyy-Convention for the year 117$;

••

xi tr. the selection of DelegaUis 3t the Republican
State Convention, and for the teatimeRoo of any
ether bustaiss JAM may come before the Commit-
tee.

IMEMBERS OF THE COMHIML.
1. Alba-Georgell. Webb.
2. Albany-JMnes Trrry.
S. Armenia-ie. N.Smith.

. S. Ayers.
. 5. Athens BotWirti--A. C. ZION&

a. Athena TownshitristDistrict-14. V, Weller.
4 •i, 24 District (Orentt Creek)•s: " • 34 " (SaYre) J. P. Ovenstdee.

9. Barclay-B. L.Ln•ber.
to. Burlington Township..Clarenee_pearne. •
11. Borough-L. S. Wright.-_
12 " West-J. B. McKean,
la. Canton Township-Henry Mason. • • '
14. Borough-J. W. Stone.
15. Columbia- '

16. Franklin--Stern McKee.
17. Granville- ,-Solon J. Saxton.
I.4.lllerriek-I. P. Leo.
39 Leßoy-MIL Holcomiti or A. T.Utley.
2.0. Leltarsvllle-Btephen GorhaM,

•21. Litchfield-I'm. Campbell.
22. MonroeTow ship-Dwight
23. " Borough-John F. Satterlee.
21. Orwell-11.1;.Case.
25. Overton-Fred Iloirerley.
28. Pike--• • I • •• i
77. Itiligbory-113, .P.Brown.

• 28. Rome Toetenip-L,ert W. Towner.
23. Borntigh-Renry Smith. -
30. tiheslacquli -G. L. Fuller.-
11. Smithfield-14010Y Vineent•

. 32. South CreeleL-George Denham, Jr. •
2. Routh Waverly-D. L. P. clerk. .
ss. Springfield--O.P. Harkness.
3i. StandingStune--Peter Landutesser.
au. Sylvania-George P. Munro.
37 TowandaTownship-James T. Hale,

- 3a. " Buroagh, Ist Ward-Ira B. Humphrey
3:1. " . 2t" -J. Vi.,Sanderson.
40. " " 3d • • -.W. H:Tipdge.
41. .. North-George B. Mills.
47. Terry-Jonathan Terry.
Sr Troy Township-M. O. Loomis.
.14. " Itorough-Albert Morgan.
45. Tuscarora-Levi Welles.
46. Ulster-C. W. 11-ilemnb.
417-Warren--John D.Kinney. .
4s. Wails-H. G. Grinnell.
49. Windham-Stephen Bostalck.
51. Wilmot-O. T. Ingham. -
51 ..Wyalusing-N . 3. Gaylord.
32. Wyso.r.L-Col. IL E. Whitney. v

HEN RV STREETER, CbsJrman.•

A-WORD TO TOTITE MEN. ' '

The voting strength of the nation
is everyyear increased by the attain-
meat ofyoung men to their majority.
Of these, some, no doubt, decide, up-
on their affiliation after a more or
less thorough study of party policy
.and party methoils. Probably a
•large number find their affiliation in
it manner determined for them by
the politioiriiias of those withwhom
they are associate. • But every in-
telligent young mairwill noi,benitaleto admit that. one-who can give no

--- better reason for his affiliation than
-hereditary bias, has not much to be
proud of in 'his; political manhood.
1t ,is not enough that ayoung ma*

• explains his vote by referring to the
fa ithiofhis father and his grandfather.

. VIC world would :resume harvesting
with the sickle and travel over dug
roads in .the lumbering old stage
coach were such reasons for faith

JONES' grandsire may
have been right s but it does not fol-
low that he was Tight.because he was
Josts' ,grandftither. The way, in
Which a .young man goes about the
duties of citizenship. depends, or
_ought toi depend, upon something

' moree-than that. The political affilia-
tion of a young man should result to
prlifound convictions. Convictions
do , not descend from father to son.
They ate not heieditary. Men should
b 3 Republicans or Democrats from
'c9nvfictions. Whatever a man may
be, if he be anything from conviction

be is entitled to the respect of his
fellow-men. But whoever is one
thing or another because his father
or grandfather was that thing, cuts a

_ very sorry figure among thoughtful
men. - For this reason yOung men
should reflect- deeply upon the.histo-
ry and:policy of parties.- We can
think of no better mode of making
Republicans of yonug -men. For

' when a Man beginsto read-the histo-
ry of parties and to weigh it,therels
very little chance of his allying him-
self to the Democraticparty. Wheth:
er he contemplates Democratic meth-
*ods or policy; he will soon discover
that that party -has been from the
first visionary, impracticable, and
frequently gOilty of great primes.
lie wdl search in vain for`anypolicy,
original with that party, which has

lebeen• worth preserving. The mo-
emtic party has never been. ori inal
in anything, ezeept its alliance with 1
slaver,y. That was an'originsi idea.
Nevor before had the world see the
boasted champions of a pure,thimoc-
racy leagued with the very eiPOosite
ofdemocracy. For democracy meansabsolute and inalienable eommixity
ofright and privilege; a governuient
in which the consent ofevery man is
rpresented, and therefore a gorernv
went in which individual slieneels
voluntary-and not constrained. The
advent of •the Democratic party was
signalized by financial collapse; its
rule by turbtileirde and cowardilsub•
mission to the dictates of- an ariste-
cratic rew, and its departure from the
places of, pow it by a deep.laid con-
spiracy against the'life of the repub-
lic.. No young man can give any
valid reason tor allying himself with
such.a party. •

But. when the student of history
turns to the record of the Republican
party .he learns that that party arose
to champion universal freedom. It
had itsorigin in a quickeningOfpub•
lie ci)iiim4enei. It demanded free soil,
free homes, free speech, free press,
and free men everywhere. It had
laid -upon its young shoulders the
great task of saving the Union frot#the plots of faithless and ambitious
men. It found a nation. despoiled,
its :sword arm crippled, its credit
gone. It restored national credit,
and secured it by a wise policy of
finance. It created armiesand navies,

and for four years wagekthrough
varyingfortunes, the greatestconflict
of arms that tred shaken the world
since Rome conquered the wo
It suppressed rebellion, disbanded
its armies without a single" shook,
and tookup; the work of recoustriM.
Von by amnestying the rebels- who
had laid down theirarms. Since that
hour it has paid more than a thou!

indlicia rediced the
interest on VIC Valance 'of-Its
indebtednessone-third, raised treas-
ury notes from 66 cents to par, and
to-day holds the treasury-amply pro-
*Tided for the redemption of the na-
tion's promises withgold. The young
man about to enter npon the serious
business ofcitizenshipcannot do bet-
ter than to read the records of the
two parties in parallel columns. And
whoever reads history in that'way,
cannot-greatly err. , 1 If be err at all,
the error will wise from prejudice
and not from wantbt contrast.

GOVESNoR Horr has vetoed the
Philadelphia street-eleaallg bill on
the ground that the present system
is satisfactory in its operation,more
economical and effective than any
earlier system. and ought not to be
cast aside—certainly not until a new
system is prattled that would re-
quirethe samecare which it exerts
to be taken .by the Councils to have
the work of cleaning the streets per-
formed most thoroughly and with
theleast expense to the citiaens. The
Governor has also vetoed-the act.to
secure to-operatives and laborers en-
gaged in and about coal-mines and
manufactories. of iron and steel the
payment of their wages at regular
intervals and in- lawful artaney of the
United States, otherwise known as
the act abolishing the, store-order
system, because it " interferes with
the free employment of capital, arbi-
trarily controls

_ trade, substitutes
legislation for the lawsof supplyand
demand, and is the beginning of a
system of paternal government at
variance with our *political institu-
tions, which always pioved 'when
tried injurious alike to the employed
as well as the employer." The Gov-
ernor has disposed of all bills before
him except that increasing the juris-
diction of justices of the peace to
$3OO and that tnmsferring-ihe levy-
ing and collection of school taxes
from the Pittsburgh Central Board
of 'Education to the Councils. The
bill making aneppropriation of$144,-
000 to the .Philtelelphis Deaf and
Dumb Institution has failed to reach
the Governor end is the third which
has fared the same way. In each
case they were retained in the Senate
transcrihing room.

Tnn murderer of Mrs. Hutt, has
been arrested in Boston. He is a
mulatto named Gruen:vs Cox. He
confesses to the robbery having
entered the , house through a ' base-
ment window, but alleges that belled
no intention to commit murder. Ma
arrest is a relief to the hist:rand of
the murdered woman, as the chain of
circumstantial evidence against him
was almost sufficient to;har ensured
his conviction. In these days when
wife-murderers are so common,; it
was but natural that suspicionshould
attach to Dr. Hum., husband of the
deceased; therefore, \the capture,of
the murderer is a• doiMe. Cause for
congratulation. It not only relieves
Dr. Hcm. from suspicion, but un-
ravels all the dark mystery that sur-
rounded the case, and will result in
bringing the criminal to well-merited
punishment.

It is amusing now to recall the;
many diverse theories advanced
some of the leading detectives, as WI
the murderer and the method by
which the grime was perpetrated
The story of the prisoner, it itcan
be relied upon, andf there does not
appear to be any ground fOr doubt-
ing itscorrectness, completely over-
turns all the theories of these ex-
perts in unravelling the crime, and
had it not been for the bungling man-
ner in which the murderer sought to
realize upon his plunder, and; the
shrewdness of a wide-awake reporter,
the probabilities are that the murder
of Mrs. Mum.; like that of Mr. Roo-
zits, Dr. .11uanm.i., the Pretty Cigar
Girl, at 4 gr. NATHAN% Would have
remained a mystery forever.

Tun , Supreme Court again con-
firmed the judgmentof.the Columbia
county courts in the-Si-atter of the
Williamsport bonds.. The city over
issued bonds and refused to pay the
interest. The case was decided
against them in Columbia county
and then taken tothe Supreme Court,
which latter affirmed the decision', of
the lower court. The Williainsport
authorities again refused to pay, and
again were put through the same le-garprocess. The appeal from Judge
Ermstr.'s decisions was only for the
purpose of delay, and the payment
of the amounts due cannot be 'much
longer postponed, as the Supreme
Court administers a deserved rebuke
of this attempt at, semi•repudiation,
and warns the authorities to take
steps to pay the legal obligations of
the Hmunc-riddert city.

ARPREBENTATIVX men of the BUT-
LER wing of the Democratic party of
Massachusetts, state it as a fact that
General BUTLIR will receive and ac-
cept a nomination both from Labor
Reform anda Democratic convention
this fall. They say reports have been
received froth the largest towns in
theState drying last week, and that,
with brit a single exception, ,these
reports favored - Btrrm's nom:ns.
Lion. :They say their State conven-
tion will be held at Worcester in
September, but that a gubernatorial
nomination of &MAR will be made
previously by either a Labor Reform
or Greenback OrglilintiioD7

Tan Department of Agriculture
reports that the losscs to sheep own-
ers by the ramiges of dogsreach one
million 491114' as*
bbd lit!ct wo4 ietWirAesti*de
Tbqse figures give tie di :posies

helireetioes, hithe 41*
couragementof sheepraising,einnt4
of-course ever be estimated with any
approach to definiteness,but it seems
reasonable" to —suppose- that-they
Would not be less than the figerea
just given, and quite likely they
would be much greater. There is no;
good reason, excepting the loss by
dogs, which' prevents the farmers
of Bradford county from engaging
largely and profitably in sheep.
raising. -If some guaranteecould be
had that the flock would be cure
from the ravages of worthless mars,
OW hills would be covered with flocks
of sheep. To remove the difficulty
has engaged the attention of faruiers
and others, but no adequate remedy

I for the evil has yet been found.

ON Monday, after the Senate had
refused to pass thebill appropriating
$600,000 to defray the expenses of
executing the laws of the United
States, Senator EATON boastirigly
exclaimed : "The Senators now un-
derstand, the President now under-
star: is, thecountry now understands,
where the Democratic party etude.'"
Never were truer words spoken. The
Senators,the President and the coun-
try do understand precisely the post-
tion of the Democratic party as rep-
resented by the majority in Congress.
It was highly fitting that atter .Atoll
should hive been so conspicuously
called to the attitude of the Democ-
racy, just at that time, when a parti-
san majority had only a moment be-
fore retuned to vote an appropriation
needed to execute the lawsof the na-
tion.. Mr. EATON need not have had
any fears that there weild be a mis-
take made as to the true " position"
of his party.

Varo Numnas Five—Every one
expected.that the Marshals' bill would
be vetoed, and it has so turned out.
The President could not have sigtied
it without stultifying himself, and be
has given abundant preof, that. he is
not that kind of 'a man, so.he has
sent it back unapproved, reiterating
those objections which have already
been rendered familiar. His message
is brief but cogent. Aiithe political
enactments embodied in the bill are
identical with those which led to the
rejection of the, Judicial Expenses
bid in its c•riginal form, there are no
new arguments to be advanced. In-
deed, seeing that those already put
forward have not been answered, and
cannot fairly be met, to present
others would be supertlitons. The
President sticks to his text. Hepro,
tests for the fifth time against the ar-
rogant attempts of the Democratic
majority to coerce the Executive
authorities, and obtain upon compul-
sion what cannot be secured by force
of law.

Tan report of the American Iron
and Steel Association—ahows that
there has been a gradual increase in
the manufacture , of pig iron is the
United States since 1876. Last year
it was' 2,577,361 tons of 9,000 pounds
against 2,314,585 in 1877, 2,093,236
in 1876, and 2,666,581 in-11475. The
price per ton has fallen•from ss3:e7f
.in 1872to $16.50 in November, 1878,
but since then there has been a slight
advance. Ofthe 2,577,361 time made
in 1878, 1,092,870 were made with
anthracite coal,, 1,191,092 -with bitu•
minous and 293,399 with charcoal.
Less than fifty years ago all the pig
iron produced iv this country was
made with charcoal.

Ms fight in. Maine this year will
be a fight to carry the Legislature.
That is not only the key .to the posi-
tion in, cue, of a failure to elect a
plurality Governor; but there. is a
United States Senator to be chosen
in that State before many years.
Hon. DAVID F. DAVIB, the Republi-
can candidate for Governor, is a new
man in Maine politics, but is said to
be an able and popular man, and will
make a vigorous and effective cam-
paign.

PM&MOMANUiaIId JNO. O'NxtLL,
the' only convicted Mollie Maguires
who have not been executed; were on
Monlay justly condemned to death
by the decision of,the_Supr:meCourt
affirming the judgment of the lower
court. They were convicted in Sun-
bury some months ago for the mur-
der of Corener Ifssss, in ,1874, and,
now that the court of last resort has
pronounced their condemnation just,
the 9oveinor -will doubtlms fix an
early day for their. execution.

'Pat Republican - Convention of
Maine met Thursday, is Bangor
and nominated D. F. DAVIN of CO.
ninth, for Governor. The resolutions
adopted declare'the United States a
nation, not a confederacy of States;
condemn the Democratic policy? -in
Congress as "-treasonable and revol-
ntionaty;" applaud the Presidential
vetoes; I oppose_ an irredeemable
paper currency; and uphold prohibi-
tion.

Tan act of•the last Legislature
making 6 per cent. the legal rate of
interest in New York State has been
signed by the Governor, but it- does
not, go into effect until January1,
1880, neitherdoesit disturb contracts
or obligations-made before its pas:
sage*

Tux Senate Committeeon Finance
Thursday amended the Trade Dollar
Exchange_ bill, so that trade (*liars
may be exchanged for standard silver
dollars at their bullion value only,
and then, by one majority, postponed
thebill until December next.

-

11.118M1111116
. .canvas has while*aecwe the

MOll4ll* of thel.ollkieth• United
fetes; aid, ii*eyilliekeethis Cab.
biek3f*toolliP° oldios RAM hos
eanclializtWolisi(keret another ex-
-tra sealer. at thii-time.. TheDemo-
eraticmajority hairier In caucus de•
clared their purposeto raise topass
a simple aPpropriatioibillPrOilding
for the-expenses and fees ofmarshals
aid their deputies, and also declaredtheirdetermliationto ageism, the
already-twicevetoedbill itd spite
adjounl;thePresident realized that
nothing would be ,gained by keeping
Congress in. session Jaeger. The
country will judgebetween the Presi-
dent and the Democratic majority,
and the former wilt have nothing to
fear from. the verdict.. This adjourn
meat, without providing the means
to meet the expenses incurred in Inc;
tinting the laws ofthe United States,
is the last wriggle of the revolution-
ary reptile. It attempted to strike
its fangs into the army and failed; it
sought to paralyze some of the im-
portant functions of the Rzeentiie
and failed; and at last, in its rage,
it has wounded the Judiciary of the
nation, not fatally, bat sufficient to
densmitrate the .venom of the ser-
pent.

lona Baowx, Jr. has been taking
great interest in the emigrating col-
ored men from the South to Kansas,
and theNa,shville Annie-an calls hisattention to the fact that his father
"losthis footing in the world by pro-
moting a negro exodus." If this
uteseneanythlog it is a threat that if
he continues to assist the emigrating
colored men Joan Baowx4r., will be
lynched. The "exodus" promotedby
Jona Baowx, Ben., however, proved a
great success, notwithstanding that
the old man lost his life. He back=rated and promoted the exodus' Of
four millions of human beings from
slavery into freedom.

Tuxreceitea from internalrevenue
for the fiscal year which expired on
Monday, were over $113,036,000, be-
ing an -increase of over three million
dollars, despite the reduction of the
tax on tobacco. ° The gain is due to
a more thorough enforcement of -the
revenue laws of the South; The,breaking up of the tobacco ling in
New Orleans adds $t0;000 per month
to the internalreienne of the country.

Tua Democratic State Central .
Committee of Ohio, at their meet-
ingon Thursday,elected Hon.Fusin'
MoKinsurr, as Chairman, in place of
Jour( G. Tnoupsos. The latter wai
a, partizan of Tunantztes and was
suspected ofdevoting too much time
and attention to furtheringthe Presi-
dential aspirations of the Ohio Sen-
ator. A victory for Truax. -

Tux Cincinnati-Enquirer says thatfor'Senator BATAILI) to pocket a bill
ofsuch importance asthe Silver billfand keepit in defiance of the demand",
ofhis own associates, is" nothingelSethan brigandage inpolities." It may
snit the narrow bonds of his own
little State, it adds, but it will lois
him the respect of every other.

MR. FLUDINAND DZ LISIIIPS, in a
lecture at Amiens,' stated that the
first sod of the Panama Canal would
be turned on January 1, 1880, and
that with 40,000 navvies, including
some Chinese and 15,000 Brazilian
tiegroes, the work would be complet.
ed in eightyears.

BRIGADIER °GAMER; of Missis•
sippi, says there is a big Greenback
party in his State "that threatens to
give the Democracy trouble.," Well,
can't the Democracy of Mississippi.
get out their shot guns and stamp"
out the Greenbackers as they have
the Republicans ?

WORD comes from the coal region
tbit, trade is growing better daily.
This is agreeable news, for when ,the
dnuind for :coal Is bilsk, and don-
sinners are able and willing to pair
gOOd prices, prosperous times cannot
bofar away.

00NORESI
--12hursday J.—ln the Senate a min-

&rem* report on the Letter Carriers'bill was adopted. The substitute for
the House bill extending the provis.
ions of the -act for the relief of cit.
tain settlers on the public lands, re. .

rted on_ Wednesday, was pruned.
Mr. Beck's resolution providing fora
joint committee to sit during there-cess, to inquire into_the best means
of collecting and guarding the rove.
nue, was adopted. Mr. Vest desired
to call up his jointresolution declar-
ing for the remonetization and free
coinage of silver, but objection was
made. The jointresolution in rept!'
to additional pay of-Congressional
employes was discussed. An men-
Live session was , held. The Judicial
Expenses bill was received from the
House, read twice- and referred tothe Committee on' Appropriations.
Adjourned.

In the Rouse the Judicial Eapen.
sea bill, and a bill making appropria.
Lions for the pay of Marshals and
their general deputies were reportit
and referred to the Committee on
the Whole. . The conference report
on the Letter Carriers' bill was
speed to. The Judicial Expenses
bill was passed. The United StatesMarshals' Appropriation bill was
taken up, pending which the Houseadjourned. _

Friday the Senate,Mr.-treitiFree-Coinage.and—Full—Remonetiza-
tion•of•Silver resolution was disarm".
ed until the expiration of the morn-
ing hour, when it went over. The
jointresolution for additionalpay of
Congressional employes was passed,
with amendments. The Judicial Hs-
peines bill was reported and passed,
without amendment. It now goesto
the President. The-House bill mak-
ing appropriationsfor the joy of C..S. Marshals was read , twice and re-
ferred. The House resolution fixing
Monday next for the adjournment of
the' sesston, was also referred. Amessage was received from-Abe Presi-
dent vetoing a bill for the relief of
JosephB. Collins. Adjourned.

In the mouse, the bill appropris.

lIM!!!!IF;MMEEMSMMT2=I

. _

tins $600,000 to,pay TY. Marshais
04weir general ftuties_was peek

tOta
ed,liftar anin animat4debiteAsers:Geik.Rofd, belitirthoilietabiPod 1021611111\:-1; jotakvelOdigii
journiiiibmiliN*4*itmie Mist
4___l? 1-,)14* IPOrty., *ojlt,-.4411 ..:ilit[Senate •fir.
Morris, o %Mesas; isabialtfed a
solutionauthorkdng the, el:Intro:-
tion of a refrigerator ship under the
supervision- sod wording- to-the 1plum of John Gamy*, sad allowing
him & compensation fetid,ennioes ;

after setae debate the resolution
'went offer ;". Mi. Vest's silverremota-
tioa-was discussed until Abe expira-
tionofthemorning hour; the United

I States Marshals' -Appropriation bill
was pasaed, without amendment, by
a party vote; after an executive ow
lion .tie Senate adjourned. lathe
Rousei..the Senate bill exempting
from license and enrollment fees vas.
eels not propelled wholly by steam
Or internal motive power was passed;a: jointresolution was passed author-
izing the President to appoint a com•
mission to .negotiate farther treaty
with Mexico; after some further pro.
'ceedinp of little importance, the.Reim adjourned.

Monday:—la the Senate, the =-

elution to adjourn at 4 p. in. was de-
feated by the objection of Mr. Win-
dom; a political debate took place,
in which Mr. Chandler arraigned the
Democratic party

_
for its adieu it

this session; Mr. Windom introduc-
ed a bill `to pay the United States
Marshals, and it was indefinitely
postponed, on motion of Mr. Raton ;
the Mississippi River Commission
and alarge number of other nomi-
nees were confirmed by the Senate.
In the House, a veto of the Marshals
bill was received ; the Rouse failed
to pass the bill over the veto; a newMarshal bill, introduced bya Repub.
lican was defeated.

/ATTU 110 Y PICILAMILPITU.
PUILADILIIIIA. June St, 11179.

On. Tueeday atlastweek the New York,
New Jexaity sod Pennsylvania editorsmet
fora tour days' re-union at the pcfpular
melds resort, Cape May. They were
accompaniedby their "eiders, their cou-
sins and theiraunts," and in some cases,
we presume by _their sweethearts. The,
attendance was very large, for an editor,
you know enjoys nothing so well as
"dead-beading," and the railroad offi-
cials and the hotel clerks put forth their
best efforts to make the occasion enjoya-
ble. The lbanquet at the Stockton House
on Wedheaday, was attended by over six
hundred ladies and gentlemen ; among
the indied guests was Hon. Galosh& A.
Grow, and other distinguishedgentlemen.
The newipapers ofBradford County were
weU represented.

A boilerin the planing mill of Wilt
Son, on NinthFront Street, exploded on
Friday, demolishing the mill and several
adjacent houses. The engineer, and awoman and three chikfren were buried in
the ruins, and when found were dead.
The muse of the expledonis uncertain.

Several detachments of pirlicrs made
raids-on a large number of disreputable
places situated in that part of the city
bounded. y Sixth and Eighth streets, and
Lombard sad South' streets.- Some 150
persons of both sexes, white and colored,were cantered, representing the lowest
classes of thieves, street-walkers, panel.
house keepers, and disreputable dona-
tors, generally, all of whom were taken
tothe Third District stationhouse, where
they bad hearings and their cases dispos-
ed of. Tense." raids„ of the police fare
only temporarily eff ectual in the =ppm-
don ofthe places and practices might tobe reformed. The places ofthose sent to
the Mull of Correction are quicklyfilled
by others equally degraded.•

The Legislative Committee to. whomI hasbeen entrusted the duty of clearing
up the mystery surrounding the ever is-sue of the State Loan of 1858, has been inminion in this city, examining the bank-ers andbrokers-who were supposed tobeI able to give some information in regard

' to what became of the missing $72,000.
, Not much light los yet been thrown up-
on the lidded, though it is claimed by
those who are "posted,"that it will yet
be shown who profitedbythe transaction.The turn-outiof equipages in the park
ona fine afternoon, is something wonder-
ful, being everykind of. ehicle and horsetraria can horse and democrat wagon,
to the swoU carriage and four. Wl* somuch driving in the park, it is not
strange that manyaccidents should occur,as some ofthe drivers an inexperienced,
and not always sober. Hardly a day pas&
es withoqt accidents, some of them of a
very serious nature. The list of brooklet
in these pleasure trips in the park, in. a
single year, would be a frightful recent.
On Tuesday, alady riding with her broth-
er-in-law was killed, and the gentleman
seriously, injured, and on Saturday sever.
al casuidties occurred.

The °Sinn of the Penmen% Eihibi-
tion and Of the State Agricultural Society
conferred cid Thursday relative to the *p-
reaching fair. It was decided to open
the fair on the Bth, and close it on the
20thof ik;pteekber, to increase the premi-
um Ust to $20,000, said not to receive any
but Amen:Wan working machinery. In a
short time an office for the transaction of
business' pertaining to the dir- will be
evened in the Mutual - Life Insurance
Company's building, at Tenth and Chest-
niit streets.

The Antwerp steamer, Switzerland,
which arrived here on Ttieedayi last,brought over 600 Russian ItennCultes,
who were on their way toKarnes. These
people are industrious, frugal, and
temperate, and will make valuable
citizens. - Tbei are well provided
with money, and are met here by
agents who case for their 'Whin and see
them started to their Western homes.Many more are to arrive.

The Weather has been *shot as a blast
from a farnan4 for the past few days.
And while we are treading_ the red.bot
pavements and feeling the hot air, as abreath of the simoon, it is not at all satin
factory topick upa newspaper'and road
that snow-balling is one of the diversions
indulged in at the White Mountains.What's ibe use of exasperating a suffer-
ing person by that bind of talk,
It is statedin some religious paper that

it is estimated thatRev. E.P. Ihunmanci's
winter campaign In Onside I.lllll.ted in
4000 conversions. Therereams tobe no
Wing offinthe seal with which the eel.
tivated evangeliet pansies ids work, nor
no diminutionin the'Mithdaiten results
ofhis labors.

Philadelphia has not only the largest
areaof any city in the United States, but
It, IsIsm? than Paris' sod nearly equal
to that ofLondon. The toilewhzaAgutis
wilt limn interesting : New York twen-
ty-two square mike ; Philadelphia, cmehundred and twenty and a half squaremiles; Bake, ten square miles ; Balti-
more, fifteen • square miles; , Pittsburgh
and suburbs, twenty-one *lure miles;
Buffalo, seventeens:pare miles ; Chicago,
twenty-two and ahalf square miles ; Cita
aimed, end, VIM square miles. •

Bight baulked in revetttraight boys
are reeetring the benefitsof a boilivand
lai Obeatiolik it the aii* crokell/2 in

:ranwheiddi. ;.. .r-- -,-- -

-__,-•Tbimilietopot;
_

aiofe'caw
I*lRaillhilf COMAIIN Width
iiiiTidrisilde7 . 04W litaluchr;
estta;Onoistt a hithe shape Ofi
bugs irons flth. ' ft le four' het and -six
lathes toe& three feet.*nd lie lethal
wide, and lessthen ball:a fnOt fa thick.
DNS In iti,t Ifxpet part. It will, doubtless
betient to the Aesdemy of list:Wel Wen-

_

- An htteraikgiateboat race took plue
on the Schuyildil on •Toady, last, be-
tweenmews kora Columbia College, New
York, Prineetoo College, New Jena, and
the Thdrendty Permaybrania. Tbe lat-
ter were the winners, the Princeton emir
being the latA. A handsome same of sit.
cm, presented by George W. Childs, wan
the /ebb. - •

The Sunday trains to Cape Nay. and
Atlantic City, are now orowded,`and thebolds and cottages find it difficult to Ao.
oommodate the people that null to these
remits air one daysenjoyment ofthe air
and water.

OONGltral ADZOUBXED.
Pinot IProweedbegi Ireesda*.

ADDRESSES BY THE PRESIDENT OP THE
SENATE AND SPEAKER OP THE HOUSE

• -i-CONGSATULATIONN LEAVE•TAXI
INGS AND GENERAL GOODFEELING--
THE PRESIDENT HAS NO . pORYBER
CONIIIIJNICATION TO MAKE.

Wasritnirrox, D.C., JulyI.—When
the. Rouse re-assembled there was a
marked absence of spectators, andupon the floor: were few indications
that the close of the session was ap-
proaching. Mr. Blackburn submitted
a conference report on the jointres-
olution relative to the pay of com-
mittee clerks, etc., and it was tweedto. The House at 4:46 took a recess
for ten rninntes. The time was con.
awned in• handshaking and leave-
taking among the members. •

1 Mr. Atkins, one of the committee
appointed to wait upon the !Presi-
dent, announced that the President
had stated that he had no further
communication to make. Thehour
of five o'clock- haring arrived, the
Speaker rapped the House 'to •order
and said :

essrutster or?Ss Roues or Itersitissre-
TIVICei Setote we separate. I desire to return mythanes, as the presiding officer. to the members of.this House of everyminks) dl.lsloa ,and to say totb am th.t I appreciate their uniform landmass sad'conduct. and now. in obedience to the tenni et the
concurrent ntsolation of the two Houses, dying thetime for final adjournment of the dist session ofthe Vorty.tithth Congress, I declare this Home ad-

le
journed without day.es:3 / animal*ell over the name
sod the collieri

TRIG SZNATE.
At 2:45 P. it., a message from the

House announced the concurrence or
that body in Senate amendments
the final adjournment resolution.
'The President pro tem. annexed,
his signature to the free quinine
which then- went to the l'resident.of-
the United States. Atter an palmated
debate, pro. and con, the Senate,
Passed House joint resolution pro-
viding thirty days extra pay for
House employes—yeasi 30, nays 13.
Mr. Thurman being in his seat on
the door, Mr; Anthony- said :

" I
take advantage of the absence of the
Proddent pro tem. froin the chair to
offer the following resoTution: ,

Reserved, That the thanks et the Senate arehereby tendered to lion. Allen 6. Thurman, forthe sbillY._ll4Dit7and Impartiality with which hehas disenargea the duties of the chair.
Adopted unanimously.
At 3:30 P. st. the Senate went into

executive session. The doom were
reopened at 4:50 P. M. Mr. Kernan
submitted the following resolution,
which was unanimously agreed to

Resoteed, That the thanks or the Sowde are
doe and are hereby tendered to Bon. William A.Wheeler. Ince4oresident of the United States, forthe Witty. courtesy anti impartiality displayed byhim whilst be presided over their deliberationsduring the present session of Congress,

The committee appointed to waitOn the President reported that the
President bad no farther communi-cation to,send to the Senate. At 5
P. M. the President pro tem. said:

1'SaltretOsil Thaisking ytni alnaerely for the re.
adoptedtom. expressed In yourresolutionadopted today. and for the kind aid you bare Ind.tonally given usesibUetetsporarily performingtheduties of the chair, and wishing youall a sate madpleasantreturn to yourhomI now, In obedienceto the coneurrent resolutiono es,f the two Homiest de-clare the Senate to be adjourned without day.(Applauseon the boor.] -

Assiber Feel Heard remit.
READING Pa., June 30.—AnthonySharp of Boyertoyrn called. on Miss

Amanda 8. Edinger at Emans' near
this city, last evening. He hadbeen
pitying attention to her for sometime. She Was the daughter of oneof -the lon ore operators killed atthe recent boiler explosion. YoungSharp' attended the funeral `with afine carriage and desired Miss Edinger
to accompany him. She refused.
Last night she told him they hadbetterpart company. He said "All
right; good-night and good-kve."
ire walked several yards from thehouse, when he drew a gold mounted
revolver And discharged four shots
into his body. His dying statement
was that he had intended to kill heralso, but at tbe last momentchangedhis Mind. He had a prayer bookin his pocket marked at the ninety-,
ninth Psalm. He was twenty-fouryears of age and is now unconsciousand dying. ,

iIiMIMS to Parts of Ifew York.
Poconttraysiz, N. Y., June 99.Despatches received last night andto-daytell of severe storms inDutch-ess and Columbia counties yesterday .

and Friday. For many miles, in
lower Duchess county, trees were up-
rooted, fences and telegraph lines de-
'stroyed. At Fishkill Landing, thebarge "Minhesink" had her hurricanedeck blown away. The Catholicchurches at Philmouth and Chatham,Columbia county, were struck by
lightning and badly injured. Insome places hail -cut the cherries
badly. The track of the storm wasabout two miles in width; and e%tended in a northeasterly direction.

Stilled by the Cars.
STRATIMID, Conn., June 30.—Anunknown huly, about seventy !fiveyear of age, while walking on thetrack, was killed by_ the Nanghtauck

train thli morning. Five hundredand forty4lve dollars were on her
person,and two baggage cheeksfromNew iaven to greatBarrington.

Nowell Insbees Inseam
Portsvius, • June 80. HowellFisher a prominent citizen and re-

cent Republican candidate for Con-gress, who has been confined to' hishouse for two weeks, suffering withan abscess in the face, was today
struck with paralysis. Xisrecoveryis doubtfUl. ,

The Fastest Sowlag ea *weird.
Booms, July L—The single . serail

race for five hundred dams $ side,between Warren Smith, or Halifax,and 'Evan Morris, ofPittsburg, threemiles, took place on Silver Lake to.day, and, was won by Smith, by half
a length, in twenty-one minutes and
five seeonds,thefastest timeonrecord.

Maki

itmeshey diedst Mount Jaiticklar y-Ikea
the effects of itOnries-titidsed at the
hands ofLewis Sowers. The pet**
lars of the Affidellie aboututrollorts;
An old grudgeexisted.:hetween the
two about' the .taifilug suitof Atty
cents, which one Owed the othear. Or.
Thursday the two men were engaged
in putting in a boiler at the flour mill
ofd. M. Brandt. ,Heeshey was stand-
fin On a doorway four feet above
therailroad track, when Bowers cameup and spoke s, few `words, ,atter
which. be knocked Hershey down.The latter in falling struck his head
on the track, rendering him insensi-
ble. Blood gushed' from his mouth,
nose and ears. He eras carried to his
home, where he died, as stated..Sow-
ers was _taken.to jail, after refusing
to enter bail. When notified of thedeath of Hershey he showed no sok-row, but instead said he vas-glad of

Both men are old residents ofMount Joy, each being nearly fiftyyears of age and having large fami-
lies. They were both under the in-

' fluenee of liquor at the time of tile
quarrel

Iteduebts tbe Gauge.
ST. Louis, June-28.—The prepara-

tions for changing the guage of the
St. Louis, Iron Mountain and South-
ern Railroad, whichhave been in pro-
gressfor two months past,,Culminated
last night. At daylight Una morning
over 3,000 men commenced_• work
shifting the rails, and long before
night the entire line, nearly 700
miles, from. St. Louis to Texarkana,
was changed from five feet-to the
standard guageof four feet eight and
a halt inches. The locomotives and
ears have also been changed, and traf-
fic underthe new order of things will
proceed without break of hindrance.

Another Clone Wrenn,
BosTim, June 28.---James P. Ed-

munds, aged sixty, a well known and
highly respected citizen and e;-alder-
man of Newton, Mass., and -flour and
commission merchant of this city, wasarrested to-nightfor forging the names
of Amza Crafts and Sands and Fur-
her, to a large amount of paper in
possession of the Naverlek Bank,thiss
city. The amount of his forgeries in
the hands of the batik aggregates
eighty thousand dollars. He is ar-
rested at the instance of the bank.on a single charge of forging Amza
Craft's name to a four months' note'for three thousand 'dollars. Since
Tuesday, when the forgeries werediscovered, Edmunds has suffered
severe mental prostration and his
physicians say he cannot be moved.He is now under the charge of threepolice others at his house in Newton.
Nothing isknown as to ,the disposalof the money. .

Paper amounting to oyez:one bun-
'dred thousand dollars is held. Cap-tain Edmunds who is still very sick,
was brought toBoston this afternoon
and is now locked up in the police
station. The namesforged are Sands
& Forrald,Captain Edmunds succes-
sors in business in this 'city, and
Amaza Crafts ofNewton Highlands,
his brothei-in-law. Until . these de-
velopments were made it had been
supposed that Captain Edmunds was
wealthy,that. is,wortb anywhere from
fifty to one hundred thousand dollars,
as it was naderatood when about a
year alp he retired from the firm of
James F. Edmunds & Co., flour deal-
ers, on State street he received fiftythousand dollars in cash for hiis share
of the busidess. It is not yet known
how long he has been uttering forged
paper, or it the amounts, above'en-
numerated compritte the whole of his
transactions.

Lobbed and Almost. Burned to Death,
OIL CITY, June 29.—The residence

of Mrs. Rachel Hollis, a widow, re•
siding in South Oil City,was enteredby a burglar at three o'clock this
morning and robbed ot $lO5O, whichwas-taken from the cupboard in theroom in which she was sleeping. The
thief effected his entrance through
the cellar by cutting a, wire screenfrom one of the windows. After ob.
tamping the money he started a fire
in five different rooms of the house
and distributed oil about to • makesure the work of deStruction. Theold woman was awakened by the
smoke when nearly suffocated, but
managed to give the alarm in time tosave the building. Her escape from
death is simply miraculous, Is the
clothing and everything in her roomwere destroyed. There is no clue to
the perpetrator, though -it was evi-
dently some one familiar with thepremises. The loss on house and fur-niture will not exceed $500; insuredfor $5,000.in the Franklin. of Fhila-delphis,and Oontinental,ofNewYork.

A Terrible Death.
CARLINVILLE, 111., July I.—. AsJohn O'Neil, a prominent farmer andex-railroad man, was

„ driving intoShipman yesterday morning, his
horses became frightened, throwing
him from the wagon ;' his foot was
caught in a wheel, and his leg 'was
completely torn from bis body. Ilesoon died from the effects of his in-
juries..

lodinate on the War Patel'
Orrawa, June 25.—An outbreakamong the Indiamvitt Battle Ford is

rumored, causing great anxiety -tothe friends of those living there. The
government are. without adv:ceS as
to any fresh complications, ,but astelegraphic cominuications has been
interrupted, it may be accounted, forin that way. It is.stated that a Sup-ply of money for the purchase ofprovisions had been forwarded toWindepeg,which would indicate that
unless the Indians were immediately
willed, the situation may becomecritical.

A Blaughty Toile; Mini.
- FAtIA CITY, Pa., ....CharlesDaily, sonofthethe iiiiijoe.enoefao Wheel-ing W. Va., jail, has n arrestedfor complicity in the r bbery of theWorkingmen'a Savings 'Beek of Al-legheny, which attracted so muchattention at the time, March 301.13,from the boldness of the scheme andthe bravery of-Cashier Walters. Therobbery was committed by threemen. The men' got their hands on$15,000, but were obliged to drop

the most of it under the rapid thingof Walters._ The -thieves got sway
with $l,OOO. The detectives knowthe names of the other two thieves,but their whereabouts are unknown.Daily got intimate with his partnersIn icrime, while they were confinedin the Wheeling jail. It is believedhe'aided one of them to escape from

Fatal Aeeldeateat llarselteads.
N. Y., June 30.--Thomas.111einnerny, a laborer in Westlake'sbrick yard, at Horseheads, Chemung

county, was buried under a elay_bank, which caved in on him whileshovelirg, this; afternoon, and. wasinstantly killed. •

MOW 2210111161111 L
S?. FanL, Minn., _June 28.--The

pleasure steamer "May Queen," on
Lake Minnetonka,..a peninsula MUM-
titer resort in Minneapolis, exploded
while landing at a wharf of the up-
per-lake this afternoon. The boat is
* complete wreck and sunk in fly,
feet of water. The casualties are as
follows: Capt. R. W. Rockwell, In-
ternally hurt and scalded, will die;
Engineer Haluel terribly crushed
and mangled about the head and
body, probably dead by this time;
Isaac Dean and wife, Makstoo, both
badly bruised; D. D. Walker, St.
Louts, badly hurt; Mrs; Walker,
slightly bruised; Mrs. Blakeley,
mother of Mrs. Walker, seriously in-
jured internallyand;suffering greatly.
A few others received light bruises.
Fifteen people were i boat. The
cause was clumsy ' ery and,
carelessness.

16NOTII
CHICAGO, June 28,—A Nebraska

City, Nebraska, special says: A. hor-,
rible accident occurred on the Mis-
souri river, five miles below this
place, late yesterday afternoon. The
boiler of the government tugboat
"Clitie!" exploded, killing J. Lane, of
East Nebraska City, and Herman.
Bohl,fireusan, and fatally injuring I.
and W. Kinney, engineers, of St.
Lon's.— It. Pinney, Captain of the
tug, and mate Pyle, were horribly
scsided.4

Brutal illuriSer at-Newark Valley.
On Wednesday night at about 10o'clock a negro named Daniel Searle,

a laborer in the saw mill of SidneyBelcher, one mile and ,a halt below
the village of Newark Valley, went
to the 'residence of Mr, EldridgeRewey, about one mile north of thevillage,-and.asked the loan of -somemoney. Mr.Rewey was sitting by a
table, reading a newspaper by thelight of a tallow candle. He was'a
bachelor, nearly 70 years old, andhas lived by himself since the death
-of his sister, some twenty years ago.

He was also a very eccentric sortof
a man, mingling but little with his'
neighbors. No man could say aught
against him and none knew much
about his business, but supposed him
to have money as he was industriousand exceedingly economical. 4 . -

When Dan asked for money, ac-cording to his'confession afterarrest,Mr. Rewey said he had none to lend,
when Dan told him. he would have
some anyhow. ,At this the old man
arose from the table with his paper
in one hand and the candle in the
other, when Dan rushed at him, strik-.lug him a stunning blow on the head,
with a boot-jack which staggered
the old man. Then the negro drewa
razor from his pocket and struck his
victim across the throat the first
time cutting a fearful gash and break-
ing the razor. lie then began to'
search for money, but, hearing the
man he supposed he had killed mov-
ing; he returned, and takingRewey's
knife from his pocket, began againhis -horrid work of butchery. He
cut his victim's throat 'again and
again, and lett the 'knife- laying on
his breast. de was now dead. The
negro got about $3OO in money.

On Thursday, a colored man nam-
ed Coleman told that Dan Searles had
come to his house at midnight,called
him up and told him what he haddone, giving him $lOO and his wife slo_
to clean the blood from his clothes,and say nothing aborit the affair.
-- Searles was at once arrested and
confessed.-, He says the old man beg-
ged for his life while he was coMmit,
ting the murder. ' lie is perfectly in-
different, says be don't care if he is
hung; would just as soon be hung
one time as another, and seemsto
consider himself a hero. He is a re-
pulsive looking negro, about 25years

.3

old and blind in one eye. -
The Coroners inquest, he d in El-

well Hall,and conducted by r.Rog-
ers has implicated several negroes,
who were seen in company with
Searle on- Wednesdarinight, trying
to procure whiskey. • they probably
got it. Coleman and Boulden are
the alleged"accomplices. Searle was
brought to Owego list night and
placed in jail, to await the sitting ofCourt in September;—Owego Res-
olute, June 27.•.,

•
.;---------,.

The Hedy pf A. T. Stewart '
Nzw YouK, June. 28. Superin-

tendent Walling to-day, in speaking
of the various reports published from
time to time concerning the findingof the body of A. T. Stewart, said :

"I tell'you I knoi the body leas riot
been found. - But I don't say that. I
don't'know of its having been found.I know it has not been, and I knolhoW' the reporters got their story.
Some of them have heard a private;
conversation between two men whom
they though were in Hilton's confi-
dence, and ey filled in the points
from their o n imagination." •

A Freak of Listitular.
Nzw Yoax, June 29.—During a

thunder storm this afternoon, Emily,
aged six, and Anna'four and a half
years, daughters of Mr. Well, master
mechanic employed by the ;Harlem
River Railroad Company,were struckby lightning. The children were sit-
ting in an arbor.when "the storm came
on. :` Their father calledion them toenter the house, a llastycif lightning
struck a tree and shot downward.
-When the father recovered from the
blinding light,.he found his children
dead. The father and mother are
prostrated with grief.

Theeitoitomeot to Gas Geary
IlAnsisuuttu, June 28.—Thzcoin-mission selected to choose a monu-

meat for the grave of Governor.
Geary in the Harrisburg Cemetery
to-day decided to award the contract
to (Rome Starkey, of Scranton, who
tgr-eed to furnish a granite base six
feetin width and bronze statute ofthe late Governor for $5,001). Hisdestincasbefore the commission con-templated a monument composed en-
tirely of granite. The 11p4inmentwill be twelve and a half feet high.7

Giant Powder Exidostor.,
NORTH' ADAMS, Mass., June 30:—

A. giant powder magazine hit Mow-
bray's Nitro-Glyeerine Works ex-ptoded this afternoon, killidi i Jack
Pierce and William L ong,_who were
in the building mixing blasting pow-der. -Their bodies 'were blown to
atoms. The, force of the explosion
was plainly felt in North Adams, a.
distance of two miles. Neighboringbilildings of the works were badly
shattered and the ground for up-
wards of 30 rods strewn with timberand debris. .

Mil
linwimexKzu.s.--" 'Eleven years ourdaughter suffered on a bed of misery.un-der the eareof veral of the beat (and

some of the wwoe) physicians, vibo gave
her disease vast%s names but no relief,and now sbe is '' tored to us in good
health. by as Ara le aremedy As Hop Bit-
ters, that we had poohed at for two years
beforeusing it. Ne earnestly-hope andpray thatnoon° elsewill lettheir sick sufferas we did, on aount ofprejudice against
so good al medicine_ as Ilop Bitters."—The Parents,

,

1:=11=71
Tan product of iron butpaxwail about40 per coat. greater- n- this State than in1818.
Tix akin or stilecksoeie, eight feetkeg, was'seeently discovered in awall in •

Chaste& crusty.
Ton eidtlestionot tobexo fs large!), onthe Wonsan In the southwestern action-of Chestercounty. -

1rtakes nearly 20,000 towels ofoil toAll the 104 miles of six-inch whichmake. op the tidewater
MILTON BERNARD, ofNewlin township,Chester county, sold 20,000 quarts astrawberries_ of

. his own-raising this
•GaNSBAL BfitOrCAAßaw, contribute&diners625monument, w

to-ththumberland.county
hich will be dedicatedon July 4th.

• 'Lmvasuricvnit, a hunter of Strasburgtownship Lancaster 'county, was founddead in his room on Wednesday. AFT°,plexy caused the death.
Am exchange says that Thomas Grabb,farmer who lives down below Oxford inLancaster county , hasacow which recen t.ly gave birth to a calf that weighed 154pounds when it was three days old. .
Tug wire mill of. the Hazard Manufac-turing Company, Mauch, Chunk, is run-ning on overtime, and"Orders are bOokedfor 200,000 pounds of wire, which willkeep the present force employed tuitilSeptember.
GovEnuon How hal been elected Pre-sident and D. McConaughy Vice presi-dent of the Gettysburg Battlefield-Me-motial Association. The directors are;Generals Alexander S. Webb, Charles K.*Grattan''J. Watts Depilyster, Horatio 0.Bickel, Hons. Henry .C. Geary, A. 0Heisler and Heaters. McConaumby, Hor-ner, Krauth, Schick, Danner, McCraryand Buehler.
WILLIAM A. BLARIr,•s Princeton ate-dent, residing in ornear. Allentown, whohad determined to commit suicide, andfur that purpose abstained from all foodfdr nineteen days, reconsidcked his deter-mination on Wednesday of last week andbegan to take nourishment. Biz desirefor death resulted from a belief that heCould not recover from a paralysis whicafflicted him ; his present desire to earises from a contrary belief.
ONLY a short time ago rays the fordinquirer,the grasshoppers made a raid onsome of our Western States, and as thereports came in that fanns were strippedof everything green, and that fat mers insome districts were 'dePendent upon thecharity of more fortunate people, -we con-gratulated ourselves in this section of thecountry that ourflot was in a land wheregrasshoppers didn't come ; reports, how-ever, are now coining. in from Cotentinand Cumberland valley township, to theeffect that the grasshoppers 'are appear-ing in large swarms; ciearing the cloverand cornfields as they go. It may be thatby another sear they will be as numerousin this county as they werereported to boin the West: • '

RuinAj, rzws,
NEWTON COOKE and a eolored manwere killed in an ore mine in Pittsylvania

county, Va., on.Wednesdayafternoon.
CitAirixs McCumt wag shot dead by'Elam Trotter, bothl colored; at aColOredpicnic nearBatavia, Ohio, Thursday.
Two men werekilled and three severe-ly injured by a collisionon theSouthwest-ern ItailWay, at Watea lon, Quebec, Thurs-day morning.
Two tiamps attempted to rob twoharvesters near Alton, 111., Friday. Theharvesters resisted, and one of them wasshot dead.
FIFTEEN female clerks were dischargedfrom the L. S. Treasurer's office Fridar,owing to lack of appropriation in the Leg"islative b;11.
Ilttantr. LATILIEMAiLE, on trial at Al-bany, N. Y.,for killing Catharine Bumf-back on the sth of April last, was convict-ed Friday of murder in -the- fist degree.
T. T. litcics was shot dead by hisbrother-in-law, James Burton, in Merl-weather county,- Ga., a few days ago, ina quarrel growing out of the settlementof some property.'
SEVER:\ L buildings in Keene, N. IL,were struck by lightning duringa severethunder storm Friday afternoon, amongthem J. S. Taft's pottery which wasThe loss is nearly $20,000.
R. S. andRobert Taylor, brothers, met13. C. Wren with whom they bad an oldfeud, at Anlville, Lafayette county, Mo.,on Wednesday and the meta began firingat each other, 11.• S. Taylor- was killed,and the other two mortally wounded. -

throe reports- front thirty points inSouthern Minnesota show a favorable cot.dition of corn and.. wheat. The lattercrop has not teen damaged by the recentheavy rains,--buk there is fear of rustshould the wet weather continue.
THE body of 3lm. Rolland, who wentover Niagara Falls last SatnrdaY June 28was found Friday morning on the CanadaShore, a--few hundred feet below theHorseshoe -Fall. It was entirely nude,but only slightly • disfigured. Her hue..band lett for home on Tuesday.
faxc'TEN?,NT VON Scuutzurat, while-scouting in the Tonto districtof Arizona,'on the 25th inst.,: encoontered a party ofrenegade Indianiconsisting of seven menand woman. The men were allkilled pad,the woman caphired. It is said these In.dians have been depredating. -
GENERAL Howe. n' has returned toPortland, Oregon, from- the Indian coun-try, and says that only bne chief—Garry,of: the Spokanes--refuses to goon thenese reservationa All the others are will-ing to go, and many of the Indians willoccupy land under the Homestead law.

- Tan Dominion Government has en-gaged thirteen farmers, at kt salary of
$lBO per annum with all the stock andfarming implements for one year, to in-struck the Indians of the Northwest inagriculture. They will leave Ottawa forthe North Saskatebewalt country aboutthe '2 nd of July. •

AT California City, opposite San Fran—-cisco, Friday It 11. _Moore; keeper of theDumont, Powder Company's magazine,shot And killed A. Fulton, manager ofthe works,. Dud then committed suicide.The provoestionto the tragedy was a no-
,

tice from Fulton- that Moore's serviceswould be dispensed with.
As incendiary fire in Taylor& Crate'slumber yard, at Briffilo, on Wednesday',night, of last week destroyed 424 2,000,worth of sheds and lumber. C. A. S.ch-ncider's tobacco "factory and Cochrane &,• 1Mim's machine shop„ in New Orleans,were burned on Wednesday night of hiss..Week. The loss is estimated at ,$75,000.
THE Republican Convention of Maine

met Thursday last, in Bangor, and nomi-nated D. F. Davis.kf Corinth, for Gover-nor. The resolutions adopted declare lye
United States a nation, not a confederacy
of States ; condemn theDemocratic policy
in Congress as "treasonable and revolu-tionary.; applaud the - Presidentialvetoes ; oppose •an irredeemable papercurrency ; and uphold prohibition. -

Mits. AGNES InEcsustcwifeef WilliamDieckman, a farmer at Bluff Ridge, Mo.,twenty miles from St. Louis,- was tumidmurdered in bed on Saturday morning,
with two bullet holes in her head and a
third in her neck. Her husband, who re-
amed from market in St. Louie late in
the afternbon, expressed the belief that a
neighbor named Stockli, who bad helped—-him to prepare for market, did the deed.Both Stockli and Dieckman were 'algid
infail.

JosErn A. Bina, paying teller of the
Mechanics'_National Bank of New York,
residing at Montclair, N. J., was arrestedFriday shooting his. coachman, John
Arinstrongi on Thursday.evening. Arm-
strong died of.his wounds . Frtday. Hesays. Blair got into a passion because
hehad stopped in abeer saloon, and iol-
lewed him to his room in the stable where
he shot him. Blair alleps that "he sup-
posed Armstrong was about to shoot him
and Bred in self-defence."

Tim State Convention of the New Celt-
sfitutkin Party ofCalifornia met in Sacra-
,Menlo on Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Thursday morning the Convention
oiganized by electing MarionBiggs chair-man and John H. Burke Secretary. Res- -

olutions were adopted repudiating Com-
mnniam demanding the
enforcement of the anti-Chinese clauses
of the new Constitution, and favoring a
reduction of railroad fares and freights.Dr: Hugh .1. Glenn, of ' Colinas, was nom-.
Mated for Governor on the-first ballot.he
receiving 128 voters to 115 tor-J. V. Web-
ster, or -Alameda. It is said Dr. Glenn
will not accept-the nomination.


